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I, Brent Berry, beingduly swom, depose ard statc:

I I am over the age of eighteen, su.ffer no legat disabilities, havo personal knowledge of the
tbsts set forth belaw, and sm competentto testi!.

2 I am a resident ofAadover, MN.

3 I bave known Alan Coopa(*Alsn) since 2006-

4 I consider myself a clom confidsrt of Alan's and harrc assisted him in various pcrsonal
matters over the years.

5 I introduced Alan to Mr. Steele and brokered the rrangcmed wtrereby Alan could live at
Mr. Steele's prop*ty fot free in exchange for hasis ccetaking services.

6 I have had many occasions io see Alatr and iutsract urith him since the time he became a
caetaker at Mr. Steele's cabin property in McGrath, Minmesota. AIan lived in the gue*
cabin about 100 yards from lvfr. Steele's maincabin

7 Duing the frst few years of observing of AIan, I would say ln appeared to behave petty
responsibly towards l{r. Steele's prope{ty.

8 On several dates, I had occasion to be present ndren Mr. Stele and Alan would speak
about various matters. Normally this occuned while rrye werc sitting around campfire
Iocated betweenthe two cabins.

9 Alan and Mr. Steele seemed to have a very good realtionsfrip and Alan would mutincly
ask John lrow lte wished he could klp Mr. Ste€le for sll the thin$ Mr. Steele dirl for
Alan, nrch as allowing him to live on tle property for ftee.

l0 It qns clec ftom their conve.rsations and re&rences to Mr. Steele's legol work tha{ Alan
was iuvolved working with Mr. Steele. Atan did not seenr up6st about dds relationship,
and in fact often madejokes about not having to worry about ever trnng beer again due
to his sssisting Mr. Steele.

I I I remember Mr, Steele at vaious times esking Alan to assist hi'n wi& c€rtain popenvork
and I nwsr saw Alan objecting to this sssistmce.

12 On at least one occasiol, I recall Alan asking Johq *Hofs my pora company doing?"

13 Beginning in late 201 l, Ala! begrur exhibiting unrsuel behavior on various occgsions
u&en I was visiting the property. Alan begfur acting errdic, Aequently thredening to hurt
others.

14 On several occasiolts, Alan hagged rhfi *If I pissed him ofi, they wuuld nwer find my
body, just like tbc others"

15 Due to Alm's straf,ge behavicr, I bcgdr to.minimize rny contacts with him unless others
were arourd Although I still considrs AIan a very good person ard a &iend to this day,
on some days he acted like a completely different person md exhencly agibred- I lat€{
fouud out from Alo that the days he had acted very ususual wers the one.s in which he
had sot takec c€rtain antipsychotic medicati,on his doctor had prescribed-
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